Control Ants The Healthy Way!

FREE GARDEN GIFT for the first 50 attendees!

Community Workshop
Saturday June 1, 2019

Time
10:00 - 11:30 am

Topic
Controlling Ants in Your Home & Garden
- How to Make Your Home and Garden Less Attractive to Ants
- What To Do When Ants Invade Your House
- What To Do When There Are Ants in Your Plants
- Why Spraying Chemicals Does Not Provide Effective Control of Ants
- How and Why Ant Baits Really Work

Speaker
Carolyn Kinnon
Environmental Horticulturist

Location
Spring Valley Branch Library
836 Kempton Street, Spring Valley, CA 91977

For additional info:
UCCE San Diego County Farm & Home Advisors Office
Tel: 858-822-6932
Web: http://cesandiego.ucanr.edu

Please call if you have special needs or require assistance.

It's the water that connects us!